Lunch & Dinner

From our family to yours, welcome!
Please sit back, relax
and enjoy your waterfront view.
Marco Island’s Premier Catering...from flip flops to
tuxedos, we cater to all! Call us (239) 393-2433.
www.mangosdocksidebistro.com

SUNSET STARTERS
Coconut Shrimp

Five delicious shrimp, crispy fried in a
coconut batter and served with sweet chili
sauce. 13

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail

Three jumbo shrimp served with cocktail
sauce. 14

Zesty Crispy Calamari

Domestic, hand tossed and fried in a
tasty batter and served with our
zesty marinara. 14

Mongolian Pork Ribs

Tasty and tender baby back ribs with
a delicious Hoisin, ginger, garlic, and cilantro
sauce with scallions and white
&
black sesame seeds. 15

Grilled Chicken Nachos

Topped with grilled chicken, smothered in
melted Pepper Jack and Cheddar cheeses,
and topped with pico de gallo, lettuce,
jalapenos, and sour cream. 15
*Add Guacamole 3

Bacon Wrapped Shrimp Jalapenos

Five fresh Jalapenos stuffed with
large shrimp, cream cheese and wrapped in
Apple wood bacon and gently baked. 13

*Please allow a few extra minutes for preparation*

Dockside Conch Fritters

Crispy fried in a tasty batter and served with
lemon chili aioli and a sweet chili emulsion. 9

Caprese Flatbread

Shredded mozzarella cheese, fresh basil,
grape tomatoes, baked on flatbread and drizzled with Balsamic glaze. 11

Hawaiian Flatbread

Baked flatbread topped with BBQ sauce,
grilled chicken and pineapple. 14

Mango’s Hush Puppies

Jalapeno and grilled corn in fried
cornmeal dumplings, served with our
mango butter. 8

‘MADE FROM SCRATCH’ SOUPS
Seafood Chowder

A creamy chowder full of flavor. Enjoy a delicious combination of shrimp, clams,
fish and scallops with the perfect hint of thyme and rosemary.
Cup 7
Bowl 12

Soup du Jour
Ask your server about our soup of the day!
Cup 6

Bowl 9

BURGERS WITH ATTITUDE!
Our 10 oz secret recipe burgers are served on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato,
and onion, along with our famous Mango coleslaw and French fries OR Black Beans & Rice.
*Substitute Sweet Potato Fries for $1 more*

“Don’t let the steak knife fool you! We are a cut above and you will be needing it!”

Daddy Burger
A burger perfect for the traditional land sharks out there. 15

Add your own toppings: Bacon 2, Cheese 1.50, Sautéed Mushrooms 2, Caramelized Onions 2

Whiskey Burger
This is what you get when you add Smokey Whiskey glaze and
Pepper Jack cheese to our juicy burger. It is not for the weak of heart! 18
Avocado Burger
Our juicy burger topped with melted Swiss cheese and fresh avocado slices. 17
Blue Burger
Take your burger up a notch with Blue Cheese crumbles and caramelized onions! Delicious! 17

Veggie & Black Bean Burger
Vegetarians and meat lovers alike enjoy this delicious black bean burger
topped with avocado, and our yummy avocado-citrus-ginger aioli. *Contains egg* 13
*All substitutions are subject to upcharge*
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of food borne illness, especially if you have a health condition.*

ENTREES ON THE DOCK
Entrees served with French fries and fresh seasonal vegetables until 4 pm.
After 4 pm, Entrees are served with dinner rolls & Mango butter, seasonal vegetables
and choice of coconut rice or potato of the day OR choose Black Beans & Rice
(*Exception of items with asterisk)

Ask your server about our Specials!

FROM THE SEA
Fresh Black Grouper

Ask your server about today’s special! Market Price

Macadamia Nut Encrusted Cobia

Enjoy one of Florida’s best fish with our lobster cognac-Beurre blanc sauce. 28

Sea Scallops
Six large Sea Scallops sautéed to perfection and served with our
mango-Beurre blanc sauce. 34
*Caramelized Pecan North Atlantic Salmon*

Grilled Salmon topped with caramelized pecans and mango Buerre blanc,
served on a bed of baby greens with Gorgonzola, fresh strawberries
and red onion. Finished with our Sweet n’ Sour dressing. 26

Maine Lobster Tail

One Cold Water, succulent Lobster tail, served with hot drawn butter
*Subject to Availability* Market Price

ON THE DOCK
14 oz Bone-In Ribeye Steak

This premium USDA choice steak will make you famous among your friends!
Market Price

6 oz Fire Grilled Filet Mignon

Fire-grilled to perfection and served in our red wine demi-glace. Market Price
Add your own toppings: Caramelized Onions 3, Sauteed Mushrooms 4, Gorgonzola 3

Add a Lobster Tail to your steak

Market Price

Mongolian Baby Back Ribs

Enjoy these tender and tasty ribs with a delicious Hoisin, ginger, garlic and
cilantro sauce with scallions and sesame seeds. Served with 2 Hushpuppies,
Mango coleslaw and French fries. Half Rack 24 Full Rack 34
*All substitutions are subject to upcharge*

MARCO’S BEST SALADS
Dressings: Signature Mango Vinaigrette (GF), Buttermilk Ranch, Balsamic Vinaigrette,
Chunky Blue Cheese (GF), Sweet Onion (GF), Thousand Island (GF), Sweet N’ Sour (GF),
Honey Mustard
(GF) = Gluten Free

DUO Stuffed Tomato
Two Halves of fresh local tomato, one
stuffed with Chicken salad and one with
Shrimp salad (made with diced celery and
Hellman’s® mayo) served on a bed of romaine with red onion, cucumber, sliced egg
and Mango Vinaigrette. 20
Key West Salad
Grilled shrimp, Feta, hearts of palm,
mango, strawberries, dried cranberries
and toasted almonds on a bed of romaine
with Sweet Onion dressing. 17
Boom Boom Shrimp Salad
Fried shrimp in spicy Boom Boom sauce,
Blue cheese crumbles, cucumber local
tomatoes and toasted almonds on mixed
greens with Buttermilk Ranch. 17
Honey Sesame Chicken Salad
Crispy fried honey sesame chicken tenders,
caramelized pecans, oranges, strawberries,
mango, and crispy wontons on a bed
of mixed greens with Sweet Onion
dressing. 16

Spinach Salad
Grilled chicken breast, caramelized pecans,
red onion, strawberries, sliced egg and
crispy bacon on a bed of baby spinach with
Sweet N’ Sour dressing. 16
Tropical Island Salad
Our famous chicken salad (made with diced
celery and Hellman’s® mayo) served in a
fresh pineapple boat on a bed of romaine
lettuce and topped with walnuts, Gorgonzola,
strawberries and red onion. Served with
our Sweet N’ Sour dressing. 17
Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce topped with our famous
homemade Caesar dressing, Parmesan
cheese, and crunchy croutons. 10
With Grilled or Blackened Chicken 6
With Grilled or Blackened Shrimp 8
With fresh Black Grouper Market Price
Fresh Catch of the day Market price

Organic Quinoa Power Bowl
Fresh avocado, roasted peppers, Feta cheese, grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber,
sweet roasted corn, fresh mango and micro greens. Finished with Cilantro Lime aioli. 14
Add Grilled or Blackened Chicken 6 Add Grilled or Blackened Shrimp 8
Add fresh Black Grouper Market Price

PASTA DISHES
Dockside Shrimp & Clams Linguine
Succulent little neck white surf clams and shrimp in a mouthwatering lemon butter,
roasted garlic and white wine sauce over linguine pasta. 28
Spinach Basil Pesto Linguine with Blackened Chicken
Scrumptious fresh spinach, basil and parmesan cheese over linguine pasta with
blackened chicken breast. 22
Substitute Blackened Shrimp 25 OR Salmon 27
Chicken Alfredo
Sautéed chicken cutlets in a creamy rich Alfredo sauce over Ziti pasta, with
fresh broccoli florets and Carrots. 22
Substitute Grilled Shrimp 25
Vegetarian (No Chicken) 18
Spicy Jerk Shrimp Pasta
A delicious combination of Caribbean and Italian flavors. Eight spicy Jerk shrimp tossed
with creamy basil, asparagus, English peas and roasted peppers over linguine pasta. 26
Substitute Chicken 22
Vegetarian (No Shrimp) 18
Lobster Mac n’ Cheese
High class meets down home with buttery lobster and a blend of three cheeses!
Boursin, cheddar and American, in a creamy lobster sauce with Ziti pasta, baked,
and finished with delicate bread crumbs. *Subject to Availability* Market Price
Substitute Shrimp 25
*All substitutions are subject to upcharge*

ISLAND SANDWICHES AND PLATTERS
Our sandwiches and platters are served with our famous Mango coleslaw
and French fries OR Black Beans & Rice.
*Substitute Sweet Potato Fries for $1more*

Fish Sandwich or Platter

10 oz Crispy white fish on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato,
and onion, served with side of tartar sauce.
(Blackened, Grilled or Fried) 16
Or make it Fresh Black Grouper at Market Price!

French Dip Panini

Cool in the center, medium rare sliced roast beef served on toasted Cuban bread
with provolone cheese and warm au jus dipping sauce. 17

Fish Tacos

*Available ONLY before 4 pm*

Fried, grilled or blackened fish in soft flour tortilla shells with lettuce,
fresh pico de gallo and scallion aioli. 16 *Add Guacamole 3
Or make it Fresh Grouper Tacos at Market Price!

10,000 Islands Grilled Reuben

Corned beef piled high on rye with Swiss cheese and sauerkraut.
Served with side of 1000 Island dressing and pickle. 17

Coastal California Chicken

Delicately grilled chicken breast on a toasted Brioche bun with avocado,
Pepper Jack, applewood bacon, tomato, onion and lettuce. 16

Roast Turkey Wrap

Roast deli Turkey with local tomatoes, lettuce, guacamole and
provolone cheese inside a flour wrap. 15

Chicken Salad Wrap

Our infamous House made Chicken salad, lettuce and tomatoes
in a flour wrap. 14

Club Sandwich

Honey Ham, roast Turkey, Apple wood bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayonnaise on your choice of White, Rye or Multigrain toast. 14

Choose your Platter…
Crispy Golden Chicken Tenders

Choose Ranch, BBQ or Honey Mustard for dipping. 14

Fried Shrimp

Seven hand breaded and crispy fried shrimp, served with side of cocktail sauce.

Coconut Shrimp

Seven delicious coconut encrusted fried shrimp, served with sweet chili sauce. 17

*All substitutions are subject to upcharge*

Gone fishing?
Bring us your fresh catch and we will cook it for you!
*Gluten Free options Available upon request*

16

SWEET ENDINGS

We offer Seattle’s Best coffee, lattes, espressos & cappuccinos.

Strawberry Not-So-Shortcake

Our shareable signature dessert and winner at the Taste of Marco 2010! Enjoy layers of
delicious sponge cake and strawberry compote. Topped with whipped cream. 10

“Key West Style” Key Lime Pie

The best Key Lime pie is found right here in South Florida! Topped with whipped cream
and key lime and raspberry sauces. 9

“OH MY GOSH!” Sweet Cream Cheese Pretzel

A trip to Mango’s isn’t complete without trying our fried sweet cream cheese stuffed pretzel.
Topped with vanilla bean ice cream, fresh whipped cream and caramel drizzle. Yum! 10

Kahlua Chocolate Mousse Cake

Decadent chocolate mousse cake with a Kahlua and crunchy toffee filling.
Topped with whipped cream. 10

Mango Tres Leches

Moist and delicious cake made from three milks, topped with fresh Mango and whipped cream. 9

Vanilla Ice Cream

One scoop 3 Double Scoop 6

Like us on Facebook to stay up-to-date on events and specials!
www.Mangosdocksidebistro.com

SWEET PEA, HARLEY, GEORGIA
& ZOE’S CANINE SELECTIONS
All canine selections are served with a bowl of water,
a scratch behind the ear, and a pat on the head!

Chopped Chicken Breast 4
Chopped Bacon 4
“Captain’s Crunch” 8
Chopped chicken and
chopped bacon

